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recohied

date ente{€d

l. Name
hisroric Fol ey Ha l 1

and/or common

2. Location
rt rr\

street & number trl t IUA not lor publication

cny, rown St. Mary-of -the-hloods N/A vicinity or

srare Indiana code 018 county Vigo code '!67

3. Glassification
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X building(s) X private 
- 

unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
struclure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress X educational X private residence

=- site Pubtic Acquisition Accessible X entertainment X religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X*- yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scienlific

-*rl"ing 
"on'id"'"0 _ I:"' 

un'""t'i"t"o 
-- ilii,i::;i"t _ ,f,:?to'r"tion

4. Owner of Property
name Sisters of Providence

street & number N/A

city, town St. Mary-of-the-Woods N/A vicinity of state Indiana 47876

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Vi gn Cortnty Cnurthnuse

street & number First and Wabash

clty, town Te rre Ha u te srare I nd i a na

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Hi storic S'ites andgt: Structures tnve .bry !991gi"9!_gtlgibte? 

- 
yes J- no

date '1983 
---, lederal lL gtate ,- county 

- 
local

deposttory for eurvey records Indiana Department of Natural Resources

Ind'ianapolis Indiana
Etateclty, lorvn



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
ercellent

X good

- 
falr

Chcck one

-- deterlorsted , unaltered

- 
ruins -X- altered

.-- unexposed

Check one
,X- , original site

- 
moved date

Dcrcrlbc the prorent and original {il known} physical appear'nce
Fffiy Hii -ii-io.uted ai the northwlit corner of St. Mary-of-the-Woods 53-acre co'llege
.i*pi,s. The buiiding is situated at the end of a cul-de-sac created by a boulevard,
wnicn runs the 1engt6 of the campus and has ajl maior structures frontjng on it.

Styled in Renaissance Revival arch,tecture,Foley Ha'11 cons'ists of !he-o1igina1 
.l860

irriee-story, three-wing blick structure, fronted by a more.qTlt" 1897 Ind'iana limestone

four and one-hali tio.v addition. There js also a small addition to the south wlng: A

riige central .orriviri ii enctosed by the four s'ides of the build'ing. The original
structure has a irii. gabled roof and-a stone foundation. The addition has a flat roof
and a rock-faced stone foundation. Presently, the buiiding.measures 200 feet by 280 feet
and has an area of ,|44,000 square feet, excluding an unfinished attic.

Facing south, the main'lB9Z facade is composed of a projecting.centra'l pavilion flanked
by a six bay area on each side. The facade has four'distinct-horizontal levels which

ui...pu.atio uy stone coursing. A variety of stone detailing further enriches the

iacade'. Highligtrting the cential pavjllon_, a_two-story pediment supported-pY RaireO

round stone colimns i1ilr corinilriah capjtais frames thb central entrance- The ped'iment

is decorated with dentils and morlillions. Recessed in the center of the first level of
the pedimented area is the main-eniry, whicr, ts accessed by stone steps fianked by curved

stone stair buttresses. The entry cbnsists of double paneled wood doors with wood mold-

ing below and singie l.ights above-. The doors are topped by transoms and flanked by sim-

ilar sing'le ooorii A s[one balustrade borders the outer qdges of the.pofqh frontjng the

main entiy. A round stone Dorii column"is positioned in fr6nt of each side door and sup-

Jo.tr thifirst story entabiature which extends across the entrance.

The second story of the ped"imented area has an ornate window treatment:-Palred, round-

arched w.indows w.ith one-over-one lights are flanked by rectangular single light windows

which are toppea UV un-.ntuUtature." The windows are ieparated.by 3mal1, engaged stone

colunrns with corinirtiun cap'itals. A molded stone arch surmounts the two round-arched

windows and has a cr'rcular staineo gfass window in th9 tynrpanum, depicting:t' Mary-of-
the Woods Co'llege,i t"ir. g.'lo*-in. the w'indows on the lecond '!eve1 is a stone ba'lustrade

with stone dies which form the 6ase of the pilasters. Above the second level, there is
a wide entablature with a modiliioneA and dbntiled cornice which is part of the pediment.

A cross-shaped stone finial sits atop the peak of the pedirnent'

The projecting pavilion has two bays on each side of the pedimented area. The main level
has plain, rectanguiar windows uno'in. second level has round-arched windows with a key-

stone. The w_inoowi ire doubl"-rlu"g iish with one-over-one l.ights. square stone piiasters

with corinthian capitals separate ine windows ana ui. piireO it the corners of the pavil-
i;;. A stone Ueiult"aOe is'located below each second story window.

The third story of the pavilion conta'ins six oval windows with keystones, three on each

side of the pediment above the second level '

Directly above the square pilasters of the second level, rnolded stone piers topped with

scrol 'l -l i ke ornamentati on are pos'i ti oned between the th i rd stor,v wi ndows . Above the

third story, there is a plain entablature which extends across ihe entire front facade'
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Six rectangular, double-hung sash windows with one-over-one lights are located on the
fourth level of the pavjljon. In the center of this level there is a recessed blind arch
framed by sma11, engaged columns with Corjnth'ian capitals. Paired stone pi'lasters form
the pavilion corners on the fourth level. Stone molding extends across the facade and
separates the fourth level from seven snal1, rectangu'lar attjc windows. A modillioned
roof cornice is surmounted by a stone balustrade; both extend across the main facade.

The two areas flanking the pavilion have s'ix bays on each level. The exterjor of the main
level and the two last bays on the second and thjrd levels are d'istinguished by a rusti-
cated stone exterior; the remaining exterior is smooth dressed stone. tach level of the
side areas has rectangular windows wjth djfferent surrounds.

Each first level vl'indow has a radjating voussoir and stone sill; each second level window
has triglyph-like head ornamentation; each third level wjndow has keystones and "eared"
corners; and eachfourthlevel window has an entablature. The three top level windows
have molded side surrounds and the second and third level w'indows have molded panels
below them. The att'ic windows are identical to the pav'ilion's attic windows.

The jnner courtyard js rectangular on the oldest three sides, and concave on the south
wa11, which was added later.

Fac'ing the inner courtyard, each bay of all four facades'is ident'ical except for the north
and s5uth walls'centei bays. The dominant feature of each facade is a series of arcaded
wjndows w1th molded stone arches. Each window grouping is separated by square brick
pilasters extending to the roofl'ine and broken by stone_cours'ing which_separates the first
and second levels.- The fjrst and third levels of each facadehavetriple arcaded windows

wjth stone sil'ls. The fjrst Jevel windows have four-over-four 'l'ights and the third level
windows are narrower and have two-over-two fights. The second level windows are paired,
arcaded wjndows; each pair of windows is surmounted by a round stone arch with a circular
stone rel.ief scu'lpture in the tympanum. A recessed panel is positioned below each second

level window.

0n the ground level of the north wing, the center bay contains the original ma'in entrance'
a wood iouble door with side'lights and a fanlight surmounted by a molded round stone arch.
Above the entry a recessed, blind arch is located on the second level. Surmounted by a

triangular dri-pstone, the arch houses a religious scu'lpture and is flanked by narrow'
roundlarched windows. ffre south wjng's center bay also features a niche and sculpture,
flanked by round-arched windows; insiead of a large, central entrance, however' there are
two round-arched doorways.

A flat roof tops the majn facade and a gable roof surmounts the three wing areas. A

larg- cupola, topped by a spire,'is directly above the entry area on the roof of the north
,ing; s*iitei cubbtas ire pbs'itioned where ihe gabled roofs intersect on the wing areas.
There are numerous interior brick chimneys.

The inter.ior of the building has a number of notabie features, including the elegant.din'ing
room with its arcaded windows and Corinthian columns. The former main Jibrary room has

Corinthian colums, molded wood ceiling beams, and wrought iron ornamentatjon. The building
has a large spiral sta'ircase and a bowling a11ey.



8. ltignificance
Porlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 140(F1499
_ 1500-1599
_ r6fiF1699
_ 1700-1799
X- tA0O-tSgS
f,- rgoe

-- law

- 
literature

- 
milltary

- 
music

_- philosophy

__ Sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
sociall
humanitarlan

- 
theater_ commerce

- 
communicalions - 

exploration/settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

Argar of $ignlficance-Gheck and jurtily below

- 
archeology-prehistoric -- community planning

-archeology-historlc -conservation
- 

agrlculture 
- 

economic$
X architecture *- cducatlon
X art 

- 
engineering

-- 
landscape architecture -- religion

-politics/governmenl -transportation
- 

other (specity)

Specific dates 
.|860, .|897 Builder/Architect Dietrich A" Bohl en

Statement of Signilicance {in one paragraph}

Foley Hall is significant as the oldest extant building on the campus of St. Mary-of-the-
Woods College, the oldest (.|840) Catholjc women's college in the United States. 0wned by
the Sjsters of Providence as a separate entity from the college, Foley Ha11 has been
leased for partial use by the col'lege throughout its history, and has played an important
role in St. Mary-of-the-Woods over 140 years of providing higher education for women.
Architecturally, it is a fine example of both the first and second Renaissance Revival
styles, and was designed by German architect, Dietrich A. Bohlen, a prominent l9th century
architect in Indiana

The Sisters of Providence came to St. Mary-of-the-l,Joods from Rui11e, France,'in 1840
and founded Indiana's first Catholic g'irls boarding school, St. Mary's Female institute.
In .|846, the school recejved the first Indiana charter for the h'igher educat'ion of women
and became a liberal arts college. At this time, two wings were added to the already
existing academy.

In 1860, plans were drawn up by D. A. Bohlen for a new educationaj building, the present
Foley Hall. It consisted of three wings built around the existing academy, whjch was
then razed. At the same time, Bohlen drew up plans for a south addition; in 1897, a

modification of this plan was constructed. The addrltion provided an ornate front facade
for the relatively simple structure.

The girls' preparatory school was located in the building unti'l .|932, 
when it was moved

to Ladywood School in indianapolis. In 1925, the college took over use of some of the
building's classrooms and the Acaderqy building became known as Central Hall. In .|930,

the building's name was changed to Foley Hal1 in honor of Mary C'leophas Foley, Superior
General of the Sisters of Providence for 35 yearsi she had supervised the building of
most college and congregational structures on the campus from 1890 to 1926, and increased
the scope of the campus activities.

Throughout'its history, Fo'ley Hall has had many college and congregational offices'located
in it. Col'lege classrooms were located on the second floor s1 Fo'ley Ha'li. They were
chiefly used by the conmerce and finance departmentsn and later by the art department.
The Juniorate, a preparatory school for candidates to the Novitiate of the Sisters of
Providence, was also located on the second floor of the building until .|965, 

when it was
closed. An art studio and gallery with a resident artist are presently located on the
hall's second floor. The college infirmary, which contains a collection of fine old
furniture from the early days of the acadery, is also located on the second floor.

When the four story addition was comp'leted in 1898, a science and art museum* which had
been established in the early days of the conmunity, vlas moved to a large section of the
fourth floor of the addition. The museum contained many biological, geo'logica], and
anthropological specinens. It also included many early possessions of the acadeny and
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congregation, including
from i ts begi nn'ings i n
some of the co]lections
floor rooms have since

llem numbel Page

a diorama depict'ing the development of the Providence commun
Rujlle, France, in 1806. The museum was closed in .|965, 

and
moved to the Heritage Room 'in Providence in .|98'l . The fourth

been remodeled into private rooms.

In 1937, the col'lege library of 50,000 books was housed on the first f'loor of Foley Ha1l.
The liblary contained a rare book collection, inc1ud'ing the "smallest published Oobk in
the_wor'|d," a 1/4" by 3/16" copy of Omar Khayyam's Rose Garden, and the second largest
collection of the fore-edge books in the world. The Tibrary included a chi'ldren's
library,_which served the chi'ldren in the conmunity and the college students as a library
science laboratory. The entire library collection was rnoved to a new library building in.|964 

when the collection had more than doubled, and space in Foley Hall was inadequate.

A dining room addition was built on Foley Hal'l in .|921, 
and it continues to provide

dining accormodations for 500 persons. The room is ornately decorated wjth arched
windows and square Corinthian columns;'it is used for student meals, a weekly public
Sunday brunch, wedding receptions, and banquets.

Until .|965, Foley Ha11 housed the Alumnae Room, which contained the Alumnae news pubfica-
tion and a picture collection of the co'l1ege's graduating c'lasses since .|868. Still
located in Foley Ha11, Sacred Heart Chapel, whjch was once the auditorium of the academy,'
is the s:udent chapel where daily mass'is offered. The Shrjne of the Sacred Heart is
locate: on the second floor of the building and contains the first statue of the Sacred
Heart brought to St. l{ary's.

Architecturally, Foley Ha'11 is s'ignificant as a fine example of Renaissance Revival archi-
tecture. The original .|860 structure exhibjts the simpler style of the early Renaissance
Revival period, while the main facade of the .l897 addition'is characteristic of the more
ornate style of the Second Renaissance Revival. The main facade has distinct horizontal
divisions due to pronounced stone moldings, with each leve'l articulated different'ly.
Columns, pilasters, balustrades, denti'ls, modi'llions, and a pediment embel'lish the main
exteri or.

The architect, Djetrich A. Bohlen, one of the most pnominent Indiana architects of the'l9th century, settled in Ind'ianapolis in .|853, 
two years after he migrated to the United

States from Germany. He briefly practiced unden the prestigious architecto Franci,s
Cost'igan, and then began his own architectural practice. Fo'ley Ha'|1 was among his
earliest commissions. He later designed the General German Protestant Orphans Home and
the City Market, two Indianapolis structunes which are listed on the National Register.
Bohlen's architectura'l'legacy has been continued by three succeeding Bohlen generations,
beginning with his son,Oscar Boh'len. All buildings on St. I'lary-of-the-l^loods campus have
been designed by four generations of Boh'lens, thus providing the best col'lection of Bohlen
buildings anywhere. They reflect the most popular designs of the day while being atten-
tive to the overall design of the campus.

Foley Ha11 is hjstorically significant to the deve'lopment of St. Mary-of-the-Woods College
and the corununity, It continues to be a focal point of the college and the Sisters of
Prov'idence .
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12, State Himtoric Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:
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n&ional X - state

- 
local
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